
The Recovery of Parsley Seed Oil

By N. G. Porter and N. D. Hood, Department of Scientific & Industrial
Research, Applied Biochemistry Division, Christchurch, New Zealand

commercial recove~ of essential oils fOlIOw-
ing steam distillation normally relies on the

separation of the oil from water into a discrete
phase and accumulation of the oil in traps. Ob-
servations from a local commercial process have
confirmed that, while the essential oil of parsley
seed adequately forms a separate phase from the
water, it may separate further into floating (top)
and sinking (bottom) fractions. This confirms lit-
erature repmts of Akhtar et d. and Ashraf et d.].z
In the Ashraf study, 26% of the oil sank. Although
the specific gravity of the oil was close to that of
water (0.995), this may not be the only reason for
significant fractionation into top and bottom oils.
In the Akhtar study, a recoverable amount of
bottom oil separated out despite a considerably
lower specific gravity (0.915) than Water. GUen-

ther quotes specific gravities of 1.043-1.110 for
parsley seed oil and 0.902-1.016 for herb oil, tbe
specific gravity increasing as seed sets and ma-
tures?

Fractionation into top and bottom oils compli-
cates recovery-traps for both fractions must op-
erate ei%ciently. The omission of either trap or
incorrect operation could lead to significant
losses during the recovew stage. The frequency,
extent and main factors of fractionation are not
well documented in the literature although a
local processor suggests that the temperature of
the distillate during the condensation and sep-
aration processes has a significant influence on
the recovery and quality of tbe oil?

Tbe work reported here was designed to de-
termine which factors affected the fractionation
to top and bottom oil, and to make suggestions on
how oil recovery could be improved.

Mstarials and Mathods

Seed was harvested from a local cmp of plain
leaf parsley (F’etroselinwn crispwn), Seed sam-
ples (25 kg) were steam distilled for 5 hours. The
steam with entrained oil was passed through a
water-cooled condenser. The condensate was
passed through a heat exchanger coil before
passing through traps designed to separate and
recover the top and bottom oil. The arrangement
is shown in figure 1. The temperature of the con-
denser was regulated independently of that of
the coil and traps. Tbe traps were insulated and
were kept within 2“c of the coil by the flow of
condensate.

The composition oftbe oil was analysed by gas
chromatography, using the following operating
conditions:

Column—glass 5% SP21OWO.1% SP401, 1.8m x
6mm

Temperature programme—70° to 122°C at
4“/m, then to 21O”C at t7/min

Injection and detector temperature-250”C
Carrier gas—nitrogen, 30 ml/min

Results are expressed as pement of component in
the oil, uncorrected for detector response. Iden-
tification of individual components are based on
GC-MS data. Tbe major components (95%+ of
the oil) fall into two clearly defined groups:

—Monoterpene hydrocarbons (MHC): a-pinene,
myrcene and /3-phellandrene.

—Allylbenzene derivatives (ABD): myristicin,
apiole and 2,3,4,5 -tetra-methoxybenzene
(TMAB).
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Figura1. Diagramof Arrangementof Dbtilbtlon and Separation Apparatus
(not to ecale)

Densities were measured at 20” using specific
graviW bottles.

Solubilities of oil in water were determined by
stirring 100 ml of oil in I liter of distilled water at
20° and 45°C for 3 hours. The oil and water were
stirred gently with a mecbanicsl stbrer so that
most of the oil was in droplet form but was not
emulsified.

Least significant differences (LSD) arc shown
for p = 0.05.

Experiment 1 —temperature -tion during
oil recovery. Duplicate distillations were done
using the temperature fC) setigs shown in
Table I. Tbe coil snd tmps were adjusted to the
required temperature before starting the 5 hour

I
Tebb 1

ZEl!!9 ~ Seat Exchlngc COfl ~

1 15 15 15

I 2 43 45 45

3 15 45 45 I
15 15

I
) I

extraction. Top oil was mn offiiequently enough
to prevent accumulation snd sinking (see below).
After each mn, the bottom oil was removed km
the trap. Both oil &actions were allowed to stand
overnight before Bnal sepsmation 6uz13 water. No
solvents were used to schieve separation. Air
bubbling was eliminated as much as possible.

Experiment 2-cil fkwtionation by air bubbles.
During preliminary distillations, air becsme en-
tmined as bubbles in the disti~ S*W ~d
rose to the surflce in the first trap (tn recover top
oil). Observation of the bubble movement re-
vealed quite clearly that a considerable amount
of oil was camied on the underside of each bub-
ble. Very few oil droplets mse to the surface in-
dependently of the air bubbles. Those that did

appea~d to be associated with turbulence in the
trap. ,4ny oil that surfaced immediately sccumu-
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lated in a thin film by sm+ice tension. When the
weight of accumulated oil exceeded a critical
value, large globules of oil detached themselves
from the surface layer and sank rapidly to the
bottom. Duplicate distillations were carried out
at temperature settings 1 and 2 in Experiment 1
(Table I), under the aeration regimes in Table H.

I Tabb II

I Time
_~

u-w Mom - stabilizatim period - m oil mll%ted

30- 60 NOrlc - first oil collected
90-164 Flm - bubbles <1 m d{tiev

154 - 210 Cc4me - bubblal 6-8 m di mtar

210 - 270 WI@ - 1●st mmP1ecollatted

Air bubbles made up 5-lo% (fine) and 20-25%
(coarse) by volume of the distillate stream. The
bubbles were introduced immediately before the
first tmp (see figure 1). The oil from each of the
four regimes was collected and stored separately,
as in Experiment 1.

Reeults

The temperature of the condenser snd that of
the coil and tmps were varied to determine their
effects on oil recovery, fractionation and compe-
tition. The results arc summarised in Tables 111
snd IV.

,

Tabla IIL Eseantbl Oil Recovery and
Frndamfbn Following aepmation at Different

Temperatures

I Ccmdense. coyTJaPs Total TOP
~ (“c) w-w ~

a 15 15 316 2.5 I
b 45 45 321 0.0

c 15 46 291 0.7

d 45 15 31’/ 2.2

LSLI 39.1 3.9
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Table IV.Composltlonof Oil Fractlon8RecoverudFollowingSepnretlonat
DiffemmfTemperature (peek erea %)

Condenserlcof 1 and trap tq eratures (%)

15/15 45145 15/45 45/15

= ~ = Q e * e * ~

alr+m-P inme 13.9 8.9 11.1 - 14.6 7.5 14.3 5.8 5.4

Itfrcem 11.4 9.0 9.7 - 12.0 8.2 12.0 7.3 3.5

beta-Phel 1 andrene 7.6 7.2 6.7 - 7.9 6.6 7.8 6.z 2.0
Wr{st$cin 35.0 39.3 37.5 - 33.9 39.7 34.2 40.7 4.1
TW 14.4 15.4 15.4 - 14.1 16.5 14.0 17.2 3.0
Qtc.1e 15.2 17.5 17.1 - 14.6 18.4 14.9 19.6 3.5
Total IW 32.9 25.1 27.5 - 34.5 22.3 34.1 19.3 10.7
Total A20 34.6 72.2 70.0 - 62.6 74.6 63.1 77.5 10.2

Operating temperatures had no significant ef-
fect on total oil extracted or fractionation into top
and bottom oilj. Further, no significant changes
could be induced by changing these tempera-
tures. Despite precautions, some air bubbling
occurred as the first distillate of the first and last
mns came through the coil. The slightly bigher
percentage of top oil collected in these mns is
ascribed to the air bubbling.

Analysis of tbe oils which had separated during
overnight contact with water showed a consistent
trend towards decreased MHC and increased
ABD in the top oils.

In the second experiment, the presence of air
bubbles and their size had significant effects on
the extent of fractionation into top and bottom
oils. The results are summarised in Table V.

The total oil recovered was not affected signifi-
cantly by the presence or absence of aeration.
Small air bubbles lifted a significant amount of
oil to the surface. Tbe larger bubbles lifted over
half the oil emerging from the coil. The top and
bottom kctions were finally separated from the
water aRer standing ovemigbt and analysed. The

top fraction contained more ABD and less MHC
than the botiom baction.

To determine bow these differences in compo-
sition may have arisen, further distillations were
carried out in which the top and bottom oils were
analysed immediate y as they accumulated, and
agein when they had stood overnight in contact
with water. The results me shown in Table VI.

When the top oil was analysed immediately, it
did not appear to differ in composition from the
bottom oil. After overnight contact with water,
significant differences arose, confirming the re-
sults shown in Table IV. The specific gravities of
the top and bottom oils were measured afler
overnight standing, as 1,119 and 1.080 (20°C) re-
spectively. The top or floating oil bad the higher
specific gravity. Therefore, the fractionation can-
not be explained as a natural floating off of a
lighter oil fraction.

The differences in composition may have been
due to differential solution of the individual oil
components in the water, To test this. measure-
ments were made of the volubility of the oil in
water at 20” and 45”c,

I
Teble V. Eaaentlel Oil Recovery with Different Oegreee of

Aeration during Separation (meen of 2 rune)

15% 45%

e _ Total [91 % TOP Oil Total (g) % TOP Oil

1 Now 79 (7s) 0 76 (75) 0
2 F< n. $3 (3s1 9.4 51 (54) 18.6

3 coarse 3s (w) 32.6 4S [511 65.5

4 None 50 (49) o 45 [47) 0

LSD 8.2 7.9 6.2 7.9 s.] 6.9

Noti Values in brackets { ndlcate total oil recoverti when aetmticm was
ex Iude.d for the e“ti re run.
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Table V1.Compositionof the Top end BottomOile TableVII. Compositbn of Oil efterWe8hingwith Water in
efter separationet 4tYC(meenof 2 runs) Solubllity Teete (meen of 3 rune) (peek arue %)

(peak ama %)
lmedi ate overnight 15% 45%

e @ ~ @ ~ K!S!.@ Qfl_ ~ ~ ~ ~

al pa-Pt new 14.8 14.9 14.3 6.2 1.0 alpha-Pine* 13.6 13.6 1.1 13.0 1..9 2.5

Itvmme 12.5 12.7 11.S 8.1 2.3 Symene 11.5 11.4 1.0 11.1 1.6 2.4

beti-mell andrem 8.8 8.5 7.7 6.8 1.8 beta-Phc11m6renc 7.6 7.6 0.8 7.5 1.5 1.6

Rwisticin 32.7 33.4 ?4.5 3$.7 3.1 Sy,{stt.in 34.7 M.5 25.3 34.7 S3.6 3.2

1s$.2 13.8 14.1 14.1 18.2 2.7 TW3 14.0 14.1 36.6 14.2 28.0 4.9

Ar,lole 12.0 12.3 12.9 16.9 7.5 A@ole 14.6 14.4 9.6 15.0 11.6 1.1

Total MU 36.1 *.1 33.8 21.1 1.6 To3al w 32.7 32.6 2.9 31.6 4.9 6.2

Total 3S0 5a.5 39.8 61.3 74.8 4.5 Total 60D 63.3 63.0 m.s 63.9 10.2 6.9

Note: 1=.s64 me of 1 samples em remvt6 f.?’ ●mlysfs ime6- H03c: Orfgl ml wal ..s refer 30 tk .{1 b+fore ccai ng in contact with
iately accud ation bad %tartid. Overni @ separated me UatiF. oil V,l USS ref.?? 30 3be 10D ml* of the 0(1 aft.??
0{1 ad water mm allowed 30 star-d ovemf ght (18
hours ) before sampl f ng for analysis.

the rest. !4atu val w refer 30 the oil extracti with d{ ethyl
ether frm 31M 1 lf3re of watw.

As can be seen from Table VII, oif composition
was not tiected by water extraction-analyses of
the oils after the volubility tests did not show any
significant differences in composition. The volu-
bility of the oil in water is 10W4.OS and 0.07 ~1
at 15° and 4WC respectively. The ABD appear to
be more soluble than the MHC. Because volubil-
ity is so low, dilTercntial volubility does not ap-
pear to explain how the dfierences in composi-
tion arise in the top oil during overnight contact
with water.

Dbou8slon

Stahl md Jerk, Ashraf et al. and Akhtar et al.
have rcpated differing physiochemical data on
essential oil km parsley seed, Our oil afso dif-
fered markedly in composition from all these oils,
having a more uniform distribution of the
ABD.’Z,6 It resembled the “mixed” race rather
than any of the three races characterised by a
predominance of one of the tbrce reported by

Stahl and Jerk. Our oil, with a mean specific
gravity of 1.069 (30°C), falls within the range
fonnd by Stahl and Jerk and is considerably
heavier than the Pakistani oils (0.995 and 0.915
rapectively). Its behavior differed in that it sank
rapidly when the distillate water was free from
turbulence and air bubbles.

Ashraf et al. and Akhtar et al. did not describe
or meaanrc the fractionation process. They did
not make measumments, of the sepamte oil frac-
tions other than to repmt the fractions to have the
same composition. Our results from separate
meaaurcments show that this is tie immediately
after fmctionation, but that significant differences
arise during overnight contact with the distillate
water. The floating top oil becomes denser than
the bottom oil (specific gravities of 1.12 and 1.08
respectively). This is accompanied by increases
in the denser ABD and decreases in the lighter
MHC.

The results do not suggest that fractionation by
air bubbles selectively removes individual com-
ponents to the top oil. The overnight chauge in
composition does not appear to be due to the se-
lective volubility of individual oil components in
the distillate water, since extraction in water
would give changes opposite to those obsemed.

Although the process by which these differ-
ences a3ise remai33s unclear, oil is in contact with
distillate water for such a short time during the
normal distillation process, that it seems unlikely
that the process will significantly alter the com-
position of the oil. Our results strongly suggest
that the oil should be removed as it accumulates,
and not be left in contact with water for pm-
Ionged periods to “complete” the separation.

The results of the second experiment clearly
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show that air bubbles can cause fractionation of
an oil that would otherwise sink rapidly in non.
turbulent water. Such fractionation has the effect
of dispersing the oil throughout the distillate
water and can prevent it from accumulating in
one place, from where it can be removed for stor-
age. As such dispersal becomes more extensive
and persistent, there is a greater chance of oil
passing through the trapping stage to waste, par-
ticularly if there is turbulence in the flow through
the traps. If tlie specific gravity of the oil ap-
proaches that of water, the dispersal will tend to
become more persistent as the oil sinks more
slowly. To maximise recove~, the dispersal must
be minimised and appropriate traps must be
used.

It is essential that the range of specific gravity
is known for each crop. Variations arising fmm
cultivar must be expected.E The specific gravity
of oil from parsley seed or herb from a crop with
immature seed will be less than oil from fully
mature seeds As the specific gravity approaches
1, dispersal can be expected to become more ex-
tensive and persistent, and separation and accu-
mulation slower or less complete. Since oils of
significantly different specific gravities can be
fractionated and dispersed, separate traps for
both floating and sinking oils must be used to
prevent significant losses. The use of both traps
will also increase the versatility of the plant by
increasing the range of oils that can be bandled
efficiently.

The waste water should he checked for oil
which has been carried through the traps. Design
of the condenser should allow reproducible reg-
ulation of the temperature of the distillate. The
flow of the distillate into the condenser should be
free of air bubbles. The trap design should elimi-
nate turbulence in the flow, and allow sufficient
time for the dispersed oil to separate and accu-
mulate completely. The capacity of the traps
must be matched to the maximum flow of the
still, When an oil’s specific gravity approaches I,
even well-designed traps may not prevent oil car-
ryover. In such a case, some means of actively
coalescing the oil droplets in the traps may be
necessary, e.g., stainless steel mesh screens,4

While temperature did not appear to be a major
thctor in the partition and separation process in
our study, it is regarded as important for the oil
quality? The only observed effect was to increase
the volubility of the oil in water. Using the fig-
ures from our results and a local distillation pro-
cess, losses of dissolved oil in waste water could
be in the order of27 and 64 g/hour at 15” and 45°C
respective] y, even if separation and accumula-
tion of the oil phase were complete. Lower tem-
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perstures would reduce this sort of loss which
would be significant over a fill day’s operation,
given the high prices obtainable for psrsley oils.
However, the density of the seed oil decreased
more slowly than that of water as the temperature
increased. For oils that are denser than water
(specific gravity > 1), bigher temperatures
should help the oil sink more readily, so im-
proving separation and accumulation. For oils
with a specific gravity < 1, higher temperatures
may encourage dispersion as the oil sinks more
slowly.

Consequently, selection of operating temper-
atures will be a compromise that should be based
on:

-careful observation of the performance of each
distillation plant

—thorough knowledge of the physical properties
of the oil horn each crop

—a clesr understanding of how temperature can
specifically influence oil quality

-observations of how the behaviour of the oil
changes with temperature

—the behaviour of the oil in the distillate stream
and the el%ciency of the tiap(s) at any given
temperature
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